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I. Introduction 
It is comparatiYdy rare to find late Christian Arabic apocalyptic texts, although 
several have been published in the past.2 \Xfhile the initial flowering of Christian 
Arabic in the early 'Abbasid period left a rich heritage of apocalypses and 
other literature, many of these have yet to be publishec. Throughout the long 
period of Muslim control, Christians regularly expressed themselves through 
the medium of apocalyptic to convey their attitudes about their political and 
social situation.3 T.l:is phenomenon has been explored in regard to the pre-
I would like to tha~k Prof. Korman Ingham, Dr . .\1ichael Pesenson, Jnd ['tof. John 
\l7ooch for reading thi, and making comment.,. 
2 E.g .. R. Y. Ebicd. an.:l :.1. L. Young, «An Arab1c Sibjllm~ pruphec:·,» Oriens Chmtwnus 
60 (! 976), pp. 83-94; id. "An Unrecorded Version of a Sib~ !line prop.1ccy," Oriental1a Chmlwna 
i'fnodK'" 41 ( 1977), pp. 279-387: F. \1~clcr, "L ·Apocalypse uabe de DJnid," Ra•uc de l'Hzstoirc 
des Religions 25 (19041. pp. 29J-J~5; Augustin Perrier, "l.ettre de Pisuntios. c,·Cque de Qcft, a 
ses fideles,» Re<c'i<C de !'Orient Chritzen 19 (1914), pp. 79-92, 3~2-23, 445-46; J. Ziade, "Un 
Tcstamcm de :\lotrc Seigncm conctrnant lu, inva,ion' de, \•Iongo!.-,"' Re~·ue de l'Onem Chnirien 
21 (1918-19), pp. 264-73, +33-H; ibid, «L'Apo~ahp;~ ck Samud, Superieur de Deir el-
Qabmoun, ~ Rrco·ue dd'Orifnl Chrillm 20 (1915-17). pp. 374-404. 
J Some ha,·e heen puhli>hed from other IJnguagcs as well: (Greek) Lennan Rvdcn, «The 
Andreas Salos Apo~alYp,e." Dumbarton Oaks PaperdS (1974), pp. 198-26 I; Riccardo Moisano, 
L'Apoca/i,-se apocnf.• di Leone d1 Constantinopuli (:\laple;, 1975); A. Vas<;i]iev, "Vi>iones 
Dani~lis, ~ in Ar1ecdor.; Gr.>.eco-Byz,mtina (Mosco", 1893), I, pp. 33-47; Ahce \i;.'heatleY, ~De 
Consumm,uione .tfund1 ot' Pseudo-Hippolytus: Another Byzanunc Apocah·pse from th~ early 
hlam1c Period," Byzantion li6 (1996), pp. 461-69; (Syriac): F. Beck, D.>.s Hedige>J Ephr:;.em des 
Syrers Cannina :\li,ibena (CSCO voL 218, Louvain, 1972), pp. 34-71; R. GotthciL "A Chris1ian 
Bahira legend." ZcwchriftfUuhsyriologie 13 (1898). pp. 189-242, 14 (IR99), pp. 223-(>8, 15 
(1988). pp. 56-132. 16 {1903 ), pp. 125-66; F. Bacthgm, "Bcschrcibun' der syrischen Handschritt," 
/.eirschr~li: fur die A!rusramemische Wissemchafr 6 (1886), pp. 200-+; ]. Chabot, "L'Apocalrp'e 
J'Esdras," Revue Semiri1ue 2 (I g94), pp. 242-58. 3.\3-+6: Rende! Huris, The Cuspc/5 uf the 
T'-C·cl~·e Apo,tles. Cambridge, 19C~; franse,co Martino, !-.',;seem ChriSfla>l Apocalyptic 
(L'npublishcd Ph.D. thesi;, Catholic Cnivcrsitv of America, ]9g.'il; Han< Drii<"ns, "fhc Gospel 
of tf,, Twchc Apost'cs," in A. c~mcron and L. Cunr,ul (eJ,.), Tlu Byr.antim· a11d !.'arl) 
1 ;/amw .\'e,;r East (Da:win: Princeton, 1992), pp. 189-213; A. :'\lmpna, "Apoc~h-pse of Peter," 
Bullerm ofrhe ]C!hn Ry!ands 1.1h>-ary 14 (193GJ, pp. 182-2~7, 423-'i62, 15 (1~31), pp. 179-279; 
(Coptic): Otto i\leinardu>, ·'A Commentdr\' on the X !Vth Coptic 'ision of Dame!." Ontnlaha 
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Ottoman period (includings texts from the Umayyad, 'Abbasid, Crusader, 
Mongol and Mamluk periods), but as yet few texts have been published revealing 
the attitudes of the Christians during the Ottoman rule. In this article a pair 
of apocalyptic texts appearing in historical documents will be translated and 
analyLed for their content. As with many apocalyptic texts, there are numerous 
questions involving the identity of the dramatis personae, and more than 
occasionally there is extensi\ e obfuscation of allusions. These will be noted, 
and a discussion of the significance of the documents will follow. 
II. A text from the 1750s 
One text of this type is imbedded in the Ta'rikh al-Sham of the priest Mikha'il 
Burayk al-Dimashqi.4 It cites a purported Russian document in the context of 
an incident containing an apocalyptic prophecy concerning the recent Russian 
conquests of Ottoman territory. During this period the Russian empire was 
slowly growing at the expense of the surrounding Muslim states, and many 
Christians in the Ottoman empire looked to it as a protector and sometimes 
even a~ a possible dcliverer.5 Therefore this apocalyptic prophecy- and along 
with it, the story in which it is embedded- is worth being translated in full, if 
only to illustrate the apocalyptic hopes and fears of the Christian community 
of Damascus during the 18th century (if indeed parts of it are the result of a 
member of this community). The text of the letter is as follows: 
«[This isj the letter which the judge and the governor oi AstrakhJn wrote w the e;tecmcd judg~ 
Durgho.rakan,0 th~ official of the Ru%iam (ai-Mu.<kub) and th~ Geoq:ians in the citY of Moscow, 
on 20 Adhar [March 2~1, 1756. 0 ia,·orably displl!.ed. judge and gcwnnor [whose] light i; 
pkntiful and [whose] ability Ls great: If you would wish for the truth oi the maner about the 
condun uf those two frightening old men, who;e mention i; v,idcly [known], "ho Jppeared 
!Jtely in th~ city of Paris, France. a' I stated, in the;. car 17.'i4, in the Christian era[ ... ]. After that, 
[thev] appeared in the mJsula v~tan [Masulapitam] in the areas of Barghulda m o)-}\brishtv) a' 
Clmstian,; f'niodu-a 32 (1 966), pp. 394-449; David Fri.nkfurter, Eli1,;/; in Upper EgJpt (Fortress 
Press: \1inneapoh>, !993). 
4 For the hi,torical cir·cumltanecs of ci-u; document ,;~c Bruce lvlastcrs, "The Vtew from 
the rro,·inc~: Syrian C:hromclcrs of the Etghtccnth c~murv "".]aumal of the American Oriental 
Society 114 ( 1994 ). pp. 353-62. 
5 John P. LeDonne, The Ruman Emp're and th,. rrorld ,Oxford, !997). p. 93. 
6 AppHtntly the :\1ongolian darugh.ztkan; m the pl., mcanmg <.head official"" (thanb \o 
Prof. John \V oods for thi' idmtification;. 
7 ProbJhly meaning Ma,ulapiwn, in the area of Barnagore (hoth of the'e being major 
Engli.d1 factori~s of the mnc) in the regio:l ot Andra PrJd~sh (located in rhe ea.q Deccan on the 
1\ay oi Bcngol). lvlasulapiram (abo MJs·Jiipatt1am) was the paramount lactory of the British 
EaMlndia Compam in the early 17th centurv. HoweYer, after 1641, when the headquart~n 
was transferred, it lost importance, ,mci was b;' the period in que;twn the principal tran,it 
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which is under the rule of the Great l\1ogor [\·loghulj, the king of lndi.1 (Hmdu;ran~:. Mld during 
the course of rhi1 rrimcl in this rcaln1 and city- [mean, i\,trakhan --on 17 Kanun II Uanuary 
17], 1756. At pre~ent. 11c will clarity all of the nuttl ·which occurred to vour merc[fulm:;\to, 
with it<; thanks." 
According to this introduction the two men who are the subject of the missive 
visited both Paris and India during the two years mentioned. It is quite 
remarkable that they seem to ha\e done this without visiting any of the 
countries in-between, and only after these extensive wanderings do they appear 
in Astrakhan. 
"And thus it Ls that two frightening-looking, "hitc-ILlir~d. wmpletely dreadful-appearing old 
men v.cre brought to our cin-, and their dad; sustenance WJ< alway'> hread and wat~r. All of their 
actions wne strange, and thq· dauned d1at they had the 'Pint of prophcq. !\one saw or knew 
from whet·e they had entered the citv, because the gate; of our cit:·. as rs the custom and law in 
every for-rres; of the land (ji kt</1 qi!a' ~1-ka.c;_·n;, J are guarded, lo~kcd always. and especiJli;> our 
fortrtl>, bnaus~ the Persians ar~ dose by the buundari~l [of the pro>inccj. 
The,e two old men would go through the ltreet> of the cit}. wearing strange-looking clothing, 
of a >Ort whid1 Jl! present among U5- from various coumrics- c-ould not identifY which religiom 
communin· would wear thi> clothmg. Thn v,cm budoot, bare-headed, 1houting: and sa:·ing, 
that the hea,·ens were wry angr; because of the plethora of >in-, and the sreat nil happening 
among the e1·il Chri.1nam. [This is] especially bccaus~ of their in,atiahle cO\etousncss, love oi 
silver (i.e_, monev), sinful profit, envy, fornirJtion, theh, hla,phemv, and the c;il of every man, 
especiallv tho,e pretending to be priests. Becau>e nf all that, thev ;aid that they were sent by God 
to preach {yakra.za) rcpcntanc-c and [for people] to return from thc[rr] sinful actions. If the e\·il, 
wretched sinners <vould not return. and it thev drd not wr>h to rcnm1 quickly, then there wa> 
neces,it\' that they would see, know, and he te>ted to the full measure of Hi> anger and the 
di;plcasure of His wrath (rivzl1i)'' 
It seems quite obvious that we have a pair who are portrayed according to the 
patcern of the nvo witnesses of Revelation 11, who come to warn the world at 
the end of time, just before the Judgment, of their sins and give everyone one 
last opportunity to repent. 
"As for me, Lweausc 1 am the gm·ernor oi the place, I feared thJt they were magician> [orl 
astrologers, md so J <ent tor them to he present before me. Present with me were the head of the 
bishops, Bar Raiskolan>ft Theophonu'> [Thcophanes] the doctor lot the church], and the head, of 
various mona,terie; and ,chools, and l\'0 Jcsurts. [who were] intending to go to Jcru,alem. The 
two aforementioned old men were brought, accompanied by a great mob of the people. "'hose 
number' could not b~ coumcd, and they ga1-c answer in our tongue, the A1nkiyra1 and in 
Ru>>ian, and to the htad of the priests- the Generous One purify him- in Greek, and to the 
Je;uits in Latin and French, and to the resr in the Turh;h l.mguag-e, and in Persian, C'loqucntly 
point for mail boat' coming from Europe. from which communication; would g-o <>verland w 
Calcutta, B<>mba;· and :\hdras. 
S Readmgqda.' in place of qala'. 
9 Probablv the Uzbek language (reading A}'?bakkip). Thanks to Prof. 'V:Ihcclcr ·rhuckston 
for tbi~ identification. 
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and wilh prolound knowled~e. And this w~' not onl;· in mundane m,mer-' alon~, but in 'Pmtual 
matters, mo,tl; theological matters, and m philowphirJ: problems, both anci~nt and 
(Omemporar; 
The governor seems to be mon: than a little convinced of the veracity of their 
mi5sion, if only because of their amazing ability with languages and natural 
eloquence. He also appears to be genuinely afraid of the response of the 
populace, as we see from the next section. 
"\Vich LltdL, lJLC..USC l teared the unrc;t and .>linings of the people, oince thcr h~d publi~l; h~~~~~1 
a man witf:t dried up hands. and conierred sight upon a blind m~n, whose name v.as Butrm 
lyb;..-o>kt18 - known in this city all around -I ordered them 10 be gu.udcd in the pmon, in-,idc 
1he walb, of the fmtre" of !he city, btcausc the news about whot I haw mentioned had spread. I 
expected that the order of what to do with the two oi thtm would come w me from the Ro~.-al 
Palacf tn St. r'etersburg, [soj I plac~d the two oi them tn the priqm, tn chc guardianship of th.c 
ionrcss which " inside the high \valls ~?; namtd lynostrun, hoping to look into their affair 
afttrwards, wf:ten we h,1d con,uhcd with ,d~Cl(d learned oneo about rhi' :TlJttn. But in the 
morning, the head of the 1~0 [soldier~) anJ the rest ol the guard cJme to me sudden1v, and 
informed me thal the gate-; of the pri;on and the fortre-;; wac found open, ~nd that the IWO old 
men had e'caped. -fleeing. I thoughr hecau:;c o-i their wc·akncss that thn had heen able w cro" 
but a ;hon dis!Jnce, and so I then _,ent a :Ju,nber of both the toot-loldicrs and the mounted 
l hor-,emen] w n·er;· 'ub-governor under our auch<Jritv, Jnd J did not ncgkn to s~nd boats to the 
ai-Rawati River, thinking !hat they wodd COS> the c~spion Sea to the land of the Turk<_ But it 
wa_, ior nothing that we \Yearied oursckcs I, and others, were saddened because we had not 
'crutinizcd them LOmplneh· dnd with a wmplete effort. They lch in the pnson chis prophecy 
which l write at the tail end [of thts accoum;. It i,; similar to that prophecy found on the tomb of 
Dwnvsius the Arwpagice, 1\i,hop of Athen;. 11 It tS the s~me ao thai found m the year 175+ in the 
pbcc s.lr d,,hm;,· [Sl- Dcnisl. 12 n~t,r tlw citv of Paris. niO 
This is the text of the prophecy given by the correspondent: 
"The prophecy was written in the Hebrew language, as the two aforementioned 
old men left it. They had been asked a number of times as to their names, but 
had not been able to clarify the matter in any way, shape or form; moreover 
they would claim, saying that 'our names arc preachers in repentance, and the 
forerunnen- of the Second Return of Christ' I-I 
10 Pt-obablv m Russian: P; otr Vyboronkv (thank, to Dr. Michael Pe,Tn>cn for tht> rcadi ng). 
1 J Thi' lS Pseudo-Dionvsiu>, the manu~cripts o• whlch were known in !he Orthodox Church, 
_,ec TheSe;;;· Cat!Jo/ic Encydopcd~a ~"\fc-'<'; York, 1 '167), S-'"- (F. X. Murph~-). 
12 Probably S!- Denis outside Pans, althou~h the !CXt is quite garbled Jnd 'o iris implb~tblc to 
be sure. The reading indicate' thJt the name came througf:t Greek 
13 BurJyk ai-Dimashqi, Ta Tzkh al-sham, pp. ~4-57_ 
H lt is difficult to tell whether they c~lled 1hemseh-e' bmh by both of the names or whether 
one of them recei,ed one of the n~me>, ond the mhn, the other. Because ()f the plural, ()ne 
would suspect the former po"ihlit). 
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In the year 1757 there will be fighting iJ. the land5 of Europe/" 
in the year 1758 [there will be] annihilarion,ui 
in the year 1759 the African lands will perish, 
in the year 176C the heretic~ will return [to God] and repent, 
and in the year 1762 the city of Constc.ntinople and the king 'Uthman will be 
k p ta en,-
and in the year 1765 signs will happen in the heavens above ifi al-sama' 
fa~'q)'~ and portents on the earth below, and a cowardly man will arise, 
[in the] year 1766 the sea will be disturbed above its natural [disturbance], 
and from the strength of the disturbance, the earth will be disturbed with 
great fear from the earthquake, 
[in the] year 1767 commanders will ariie, iniquitous rulers, and there will be a 
terrible, frightening occurrence between them, man to man like with wild 
animal~, 
[in the] year 1768 it will rain blood, 
[in the] year 1769 the sun and the moon will he darkened and other terrifying 
things will happen, 
[in the] year 177C the rest of the inhabited world will perish, and the two 
miraculous men will come, 1 ~ 
[in the] year 1783 the Second Appearance of Christ, and the destruction of 
the whole world, since the superior otficial did not wish to define other than 
these things."" These self-same matters and others like them I have written 
15 Pre,umably the Seven Year.' \Var. 
16 This is difficult to identify, ho"'n·er one >hould note that Halley\ Cumct appeared durin~ 
this )Or (Dec. 25, 1758-June 22. 175~), dnd :h"t there were seriou' earthquakes in the area of 
Syria throughout 175S-59: M.A. Dahman, "Lc ucmblement de tnre d'l 173 (1759} a Damas 
ct dam <;es en \Irons," a!-ivfaslmq 42 ( 1 ':!48), PP- 333-47; and Mu'awiya Tldrzangi, "The 1759 
earthquake in the Bckaa Valle,·: Implication\ for earthquake hazard as<;e,;ment in the eastern 
\'leditcrancan region," Built tin d'i!rudfS onmta lcs 4 7 (1995 ). PP- 235 46. Tlm iden tilication, 
ho"ever, presuppme; that this element of the prediction wa_, composed in Dama,cu., and 
rcflcns the intere;t; of the population. which has not been e;tablishcd condu<iwh- a; yn. 
17 I.e., the Ottoman dvnasty. 
18 Could rhi1 be comet 01766 G! (Hdfenzri~dcr), >een between April 1 29, 1766' (thanks to 
Garv Kronk for supplying this information). 
19 The two witncsse> of ReveLnion 11° 
20 This is ,1 little difficult to under,tand, hut one would a>>ume that the "superior ofiiccr~ 
(dJ.btt al-kull) wa.; the one respon,ible fm tht imcrpretation of the prophecy and wa' unwilling 
to interpret it further. 
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about to you and sent them in haste to the city of St. Petersburg, in order to 
inform the mmt modest queen, but I believe that with this l have fulfilled my 
duty, incumbent upon the merciful, her highest majesty, and for that purpose, 
the greatest encouragemenT of deep ~ervice to her great mercifulness, [signed] 
the servant, the god-fearing, the wretched governor of Astrakhan, Kurlas."21 
There does not ;eem to be any indicati::m how, if the text of this prophecy 
wa~ truly written in Hebrew, it was interpreted for the governor. This is a 
rather unusual document, and it i~ very likely that it is a forgery, in the sense 
that it is not a legitimate document coming from Astrakhan. Howt:ver, by the 
same token, it shows no indication that it was forged in the area of Syria. 
Although the editor of the text believes that it was translated from the Greek, 
it docs not bear anv obvious indication that it was written in Russian in the 
first place, nor that it was indeed a translation. However, the pro-Russian 
element of the prophecy is quite striking, and the most likely way in which a 
document of thi.~ nature could migrate from Astrakhan \vould be through the 
medium of a Greek translation. Liguistically, the names indicate the Greek, 
although they correct names which would be spelled considerably differently 
in Greek back to the original Arabic (for example, the name 'Uthman). Strikingly, 
the Indian names are quite reasonably accurate, and may show some knowledge 
of Indian geography, which cannot haYc been a common attribute in the 
Ottoman Empire (or in the Russian for that matter). With the exception of 
the Seven Years \'':?ar (prediction for the year 1757), it is difficult to attach any 
historical events to any of the other predictions and the sequence of events in 
the prophecy bears a passing resemblence to that of the book of Revelation. 
One additional element should be noted here. The Christian writer of the 
Damascene chronicle appears to haw placed a great deal of credence in this 
prophecy. Already Masters, in his reading of this chronicle, noted the inordinate 
number of signs and portents in it.22 Howeyer, it is rather curious that l\hsters 
says "unfortunately the four writers to be discmsed in this paper give few, if 
any, clues within their texts as to why they thought it necessary to record the 
events through which they lived. ,,2_, On the contrary, one should see immediately 
that Mikha'il Burayk al-Dimashgi stops his chronicle at the year 1781. In light 
of the above prophecy, the most reasor.able assumption to make 'vould be 
that he believed that the Second Coming of Christ was imminent, and that 
further writing of his history would be pcintless. In this he would be following 
a long and distinguished line of hisrorians, who were Ill!l w1iting world historie~, 
bur histories of the world (in his case, on the much more modest scale of a 
21 Bura;· k ai-Oimd<hqi, Ta ·rikh, PP- S7-58. 
22 Masters, r- 3_~7. 
23 Masten, p. 354. 
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local history of Damascus). Apparently his chronicle was designed to serve 
the apocalyptic cxpcctatiom of his audience. 
III. A text from the early 1800s 
The second document is from a slightly later time-period. It is to be found in 
the Mukhta~ar ta 'rikh jabal Lubnan of Father Augustine Tanus al-Khuri, and 
i~ dateable from the period of the Napoleonic inYasion of Egypt and Palestine 
in 1798-99. lr has numerous mistakes which the edition ha~ done little to 
correct, and it i~ unclear whether the control of numerous manuscripts was in 
fact used in order to achieve the edition . 
.. and in the y~dr ol the iurcip1crs,24 destruction wdl app~ar, mists will he man}. the veil will be 
lifted, and the hook will be torn. The<e are the h~aling signs. the complete uuer~nc-es. are 
bringing the matter to an end, and lifting of whips, and changing the land in kngth and breadth. 
The old woman "Ill be judged, rhe jug; will be broken, the riddle_, ,olv~d, the ueJsurics openeJ.20 
The loreign ;·outh (ghu!am) will appear, at his ord~r, the mane! soon [happens]: leadin~ a 
Christian arm J and a Jewish milital} dctachmem,2(' '<-'117 irat yasm ka-ka!lbt<hu rin,27 the [Ottoman] 
i_dand> [in the Aegean] will be conquered, he will rip apart the silked ones, kill the oppressors, 
take the righteous one' capti\e, and ddivet th~ en>" from the disunity of the wi<e, the "Prosition 
of the rulers, and the h,·pocrisv of the deputie_,. The secret of the cro" wdl appe<u, a king 
vinorious, buried strong. 
Understand the riddle,, 0 enterer into the ucasuries' the black banners will trail with drm1cs and 
soldiers, and Khurasan will be destroyed, cro<se> rai.,ed, and idols worshipped. The sun of 
fortune sets, and the moon of umc. Lndersund, 0 Ya,in, the time grows tighter than the '>hitc 
[space] of the mim.2" I sec the tcms as if they were their tem>, bm the women of the tribe JrC not 
their women. Then the conjunction (of th~ star,,) will me (\Yic-c: the fir>t time it will rise and its 
blessing wdl Stay upon the land. The 'econd time its line will ri'e irom the eanh with the 
permi."ion of the King, the Creator, and pr:usc be to the One who returns the rule to its people. 
The Banu al-Asfar29 will di~emhark toward> Aleppo at the head oi 8~0 crosses, .md th~n will he 
24 Reading aghrab in place of ghurab. Thi~ might be a >trcteh, but the text lrequemh refers to a 
ghanb; whde it seems that the readin~ of a "ra•cn'" r;ivcs no sen'e (but then again, this is a 
_ia_(ncxt, where sense is suhordinated to rhvmc). 
25 While this sounds like non,ensc. it is all rhymed in the h,hion of jafr literature, and i; med 
JS Jn introduction to the main point. 
26 In the text: fi' py>IJ ·,sa~./J <;:a-sari rmtsak·i: lit. ~leading a Jesus arm;-· and a \ 1o<;e<; detachment." 
r\apoleon led no Jewish mil ita!}' formations to the best of my knowledge, but Jews did >ervc 
in h1s arm1cs. 
27 There docs not seem to be anv meaning to this phrase, which would mc,m "the vi7ierat of 
Yasin [who is mentioned later in the text] and his secretar;·, Tin." Unless these are name<; of 
actual people, the line docs not seem to fit with the prC\10\lS and following mentmn of 
military ,-entures. 
2R One would assume that he means the tinv "hitc (blank) space in the imide of the Arabic 
lcttnm:m (m}. 
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the great apocakptic Wdr [Armag~ddonj between the Christians ond the Muolim'. The hghting 
will be 13 times ~at seaJ and 19 mncs on land. 
Between Jumada and Rajab vou will sec~ marveL in Sha'ban the tribulation will occur, m 
Shawwal, the hcrrors, in Muh:1rram you wi'l see the matter made daily(' a!-muy,,'"--~,,m),'" and 
the rule of the Turks will peri,h m its wuli:y in Shaww.1l, and th~ nights wdl be Ch.nstian. Mo,·e 
the guard, 0 h:;.neman! raise the atock, 0 a:tacker!': Get out the 'words, (_) swor-dsman! 
Arouse the guide, 0 gmdc! \X.'h~n the judgment falls, caution i; pointless. Weep :::<Yer Akko, 0 
~rying soldier~ 
[Th.c] rule of the caliph, C<lu!ll it, 0 reader! we ha\"e ,1lrcad\· clarified the explanacion, and 'ct 
fonh the secr-ets, >ymboli.ced and obserYed, carher and later_ signaled and explicit, nedr and far' 2 
in order tl1dt the,,e sedClS would not he reveakd to th~ ignorant, and that the negligent would 
noc apprehend them, but the king<; and the great ones, because of the secrets o.nd eS>ences in them 
l---fl a cro" is able, mighty creatin~, acceptable life-gi,·ing m the eyes nf [the] glorious king 
(maiik), the Sultan [ai-J mwc~whh1d Salim [1\lj/1 po.<>e<;;or of s~crcts numbered Jrc,iously, it> 
import the prime of the ch(}sen. Tlw rule of [the] cahph, count it, 0 t-eader! 
The progeny w!ll quickly appear, and lil the north there will be an e,·il situation. Woe upon 
Aleppo and Hims for the hor,emcn that they will encounter with i---J and a groat comet will 
appear in the heavens, with long branchcs,35 and the,e are the true prooi., of th~ re_casc, and they 
wdl learn about them in the lowlands and the mountams: 
'Armie> will come over Akko like the clouds come oYer the moumains, 
and its house<; will be splattered with the blood of a people coming to it fleeing the fighting'.30 
Then be" are of the disembarkation of the fir>t of the transportation, beware of :he cros<ing of 
Egypt, while ~yriJ i> gone from it. During thi; ume Mars and abo,-e it the Sun will enter Gemini, 
and Sagittarius and Mars "ill descend. Thi, is the dcJr proot, pointing the way. \X'hen you see 
29 The idcntit:: of the;e Banu ai-Asbr (muallv Byzantine Greeb in classical :exts, but here 
probably Europeans of some sort) would ass!Sl us greatly in understanding rhe ren. Anacb 
of thi> sort are 'cr; wmmon in earl} Musli:n apocalyptic: S. Bashcar, "Earl;· Mmlim apocalvptie 
materials," journal of the Rnyal Asia ric SooNy 1991, pp. 173-207. Here one would sense that 
the Banu al-Asfar (if the above 1demificatiom arc correct) Me the l'rench. 
30 Compare al-\-luttaqi al-Hindi, K,mz al-'ummal (Beirut, 19R7), XI, pp. 275-76 (no. 31 SOS), 
among man:r examples. 
31 This is totally incomprehen>ible in the te>..t: 7("a-riqqat al-na'ich ya na~·was, which I have read 
~·a-irfac al-na'ii·sh, )"" nak'k"ash. Th1s latter root ;_, not Yen common, and the hst form is not 
atte,tcd. but it seem> to be the only solution ava1lable at the moment. 
32 These reading> are not cenain. The speaker could be speaking in firlt person singular (even 
though previou1h- he was speaki"g in the plural}, though I have read rhese four sets of 
opposite<; ir_ the passi,-e refering to the "''r,;r (secret') which he mentions in the next line. 
33 A lacuna in the !CXL-
34 Reigned 17'18-1807. 
35 Speaking from the Years 1796-98 ai-Jaharnla;s: "During the>e two years there occured no 
c'cnt& th~t soulo mi~ht long tor ___ e:.:c~pt for __ the incid~nn• of ><tronomical porte!llS and 
frightening heaven!) signs.'' 'A_ia'ib a!-athar fi af-tarajim u·a-1-akhbar. trans. Ph!llips and 
Peri mann, {Stuttgart: Fran 7 Stemer, 1994 ). ll, P- 446. 
36 Compar~ M. Bakir Alawan and \l?dlii.m Strunk, «Ta'rikh hisJr al Ifranj li-'Akka al-mahru'a 
wa-husul ol-nasr 'ab,-hlm. "Ar<~blca 20 (1973), pp. 246-6C·-
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thi' becoming first, go and do not flcc17 with ho,,c_ People were tc.,reJ before u<; im a long time, 
and rsol welcome their b,umcr with word and deed.30 Thn wdl bnng tht· cntramc of the ont 
into Aleppo at dawn, leading a troop ot the B.1nu Kha<pn idl~ Turks?), thron~inp; [around] the 
banner -tell me, by God, 0 mv >on! tf:ten the~• take it. makinp; an n.ampk and ~mer it, and kill 
all the r~<;ident' in it. None will be safe from them btn those (lose to dcJth, and they will take the 
"'omen capti;e, both mother,; and barren. 
Both Fg~·pr and Syria- lea,-e them and go! afkr that, mourn, 0 crier and increase in lamentation. 
From it the army of the \1ushms will be destroyed in the forenoon (slauglncrcd,L and their 
people will be broken by the snong dread. nuring l\1uharrJm, every district will mourn in th~ 
land of DamJsws (11/laq),y; !rom female to nule, and becau:;e of the 5trength of the f~Jr, every 
prcgnJnt wom,ln will ~bort, and you will .,~c people preoccupied with di,tuction. 0 I lim;, 0 
H im.s, your wan arc w1deh- va't (rah,,b a!-fada 'i and \nde oi rc,idcnce and ruined ren1.1im (;:.:a;· 
al-ra/;';:.: a I tala!; - there is no power or might 'a'"" in our Creator: Jnmalcm wdl be Je,troved 
m ha!.tC on Saturda; -God is great~ then ;-·ou will encounter them at dawn iighung childrdl. 
:-outh Jnd ddcrh· -... ] Jnd there ''ill be no recour>e but to a mistJl-..e (? zda/), a solar edipsc. 
cJnhquakcs and a lunu e~lipsc.'~ The rising of the sword will be in winter e.nd summer, and the 
BJnu ,JI-i\star will come. with tlwm the fair-blond ;·outh Vtf-giJu!am af-,tshqar)'' to tl-1,u j al-i\ khd«r, 
Jnd they will come out with eight flags. ,1nd under each tL1g will be 1~,020 crosses. ,md the:· will 
descend upon the land of the llynmine1 (Anatolid) one and aiL 
Since they had Jlready em~red th~ rcsiden~cs, Jnd th~ news is frequent. armies will ~omc from 
the cast and from the s~a [and] the ,-illagcs. The CJ\YI will shri~k in the land of the Turks 
(,t/-Rum),'12 and woe to the pcopk ot ch~ land in its length ,1nd b•cadth. ,As to the ruler oi the sea 
\.<hth a!-bah,-) he will o\·ercome the head ot <h~ep (' ns [= ra'sj d-gh_mam); and as to the 
Chri<ti,m, he will kill rhe Ottoman. The <,ed-~hips will conque,- Lgypr, then conquer the Aegean 
i;ldnd; in a few day,,43 becau;e the child is dJmaged, the hou<;e i; penetuteJ, the noble letr 
behmd, th~ ,Jaw d"chargeJ, and illicit sexual encounter' wide>pread, imcre;t going rhighl, the 
imam a slanderer, and the judge corrupt. The rulers .ue 1mmoraL the 'izier; merchant,, the 
wbjcctl woh-c,,44 and dop, the vi.cicrl litung drunken,"' the learned one di,puting and deceitful, 
the light cloud;·, clam; muddy, the king hc~dlc>s, and th~ '1zicr inattentive. 
37 Rcadingt,m(~tr m pla(C of tanghur. 
38 Readingtaqlnlu 'a/amahum in place of taqtulu 'j/mahum. 
J'J This name tor Damascus is s,tid to be poetic 
42 "Among the gre:ncst of these [the signs previously mentioned] was the occurrence of a total 
eclip'e in the middle of the month ot Dim al-l Iijja (:\lay-June li98)": ai-Jabarti. 11, 446; 
other edip'e' arc aneqeJ for the following yean. 
41 Is this Napoleon? whattvn the· !demif1cation, thi> figure" probabh- the 'ame a; the youth 
rgh!tlam) abo,-c, 
41 Pr~vioush- the B}"7,tntincs, but taken for ti-c Turks. Thls phrase sounds~ linlc suangc in 
l'.ngli;h, but it is a constant theme in Arabic aporal:-ptic litcratur~ (remembering chat chc owl 
i' not a well-omened bird in /l.rabic); ;ee th-o .1pocalyptic tract dtuly7ed bv A_ Abel: sayhat 
al-bum /i ha~·adith (bdad) al-mm (Armand Abel, "Un hadith 'ur Ia pme du Rome," Arc<bica 
s:I95S],pp. 1-14). 
43 i\ppar~ntly rhesc ar~ the British fleets. The apocahpuc wrner docs not seem w be aware that 
rhey dre fighting the l·r~nch, and only sc~s ckm as fellow Christians. 
44 Readingdhi'ah instead of diyab. 
45 The Pcn1an word rpr!.w], i.; used, the on!)- identifiabl;-- non-Arabic word in rhe text. 
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Take caution, 0 ;\1uh:unmad, from the crowmg rooster' and the harkmg dog. Take caution irom 
the hrmher, ior this i-, a trap, and relati,·e; arc like sc-orpion;. There is scwrity in Ba'lhek, and the 
frightcmng cvcnb >urround the di,trict' of .'vfl- I cb,mon, crmhing chc lu•uc>.,L> of Svria. and 
di.,a>t~rs surround it., lands. \X:hen judgrncm falls, A Ieppo, Damascus, Antioch, Quniya (lronium). 
Constantinople, Baghdad, 1\~hlm, the plain of Akko, Egvpt, fhmietta, Tarsus MC blind of 
vision_ The world mmcs to nothing. \Yhocver lea,-e, it jj,-cs, tJke heed of what hJ< pa,t, 0 ;·ou 
who come after. All oi U5 will die, praise our Lord who does not die! The number of the date of 
chc king caliph. ~ount it. 0 r-eader: (numbers adding up to 66~/6 ."47 [the end ot the hook] 
Thi~ text appear~ to be a partial one, since the fragment picks up in the mid~t 
of a story, and the:e are a number of lacunae within it, notec~ by the editor. 
The author of the text wa5 one cxtensivelv familiar with both Christian and 
Muslim apocalvptic themes, and used them to great effect, focusing on the 
apocalyptic banks occuring in Syria. It seems quite likely that the entiretY of 
this particular selection was composed during the period of the :-Japoleonic 
invasion of Palestine (179Ci), and th,u the ~mhnr fon•5aw the total conquest of 
the Ottoman empire by the French. However, there is no indication of who 
the speaker is, nor to whom he is speaking (usually texts of this nature are a 
conversation between a saint or a holy man and someone askng for wisdom 
or guidance). The extensive use of Muslim themes begs the question of whether 
this is indeed an originally Christian composition or a Jv1uslim text convened 
for Christian use. 
Since the latest date in the history book is from approximately 1818, the 
most likely identification would be with Napoleon (had it been later, 
\1uhammad 'Ali Pasha's son Ibrahim would haYe been a better fit, since he 
did nearly conquer the Ottoman empire in 1833-41). The form is typically 
that of a _iafr compostion, with a great deal of the sense being sacrificed to 
rhyme, and the divisions of the text bcign easily discerned because of the 
change in rhyming letters (i.e., the end of the text is a rhyme ir ha-kha; others 
arc in ya or in lam). '-Jo Biblical texts are adduced in this prophecy, and the 
place names (with the exception of Rum, which was common among Arabic 
speakers) are all current, unlike many apocalyptic texts which tend to use 
archaic names. 
Thl:se two texts illustrate common feelings of Christians in the area of 
46 i\, is not unusual >'ith gcmatricd formulae, this one i1 not easily deciphered. The numbns 
arc given in multiple-> of JC (JG, 4J, JJ, 38. W, 30, 60, 8~, 5~. 78. 40, 50, 10. 10, 2-J, r10o, 1-JCJ]. 
18), and here I am assuming that the JCO and the 1081 arc Jctualh- mistakes for 18, 1:.20 in 
accordame with chc pre,-ious pattnn (dlthough, frank!;·, non~ of che other series seem to 
tollmv ail\ panctn. m1le;s the repeated 30, 68. 30, (,J i-, one). Sioce thi; i; sard w be,, date, 
one can only ouwJL,~ ~> lO "·hich calcnd.u is bci1>g u,cd, oin~c th~re are no further indic~twno, 
or why exactly the numbers are pre1uncd in this manner. 
47 Augustine T a nUl al-Khuri, .tfuk!Jia?ar ra'n~h ja!;a/ Lubnan in lgna(C Khur;-· (ed.), a! Jia;!mq 
47 (1953), pp.l99-2Jl. 
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Syria-Lebanon during the late middle period of the Ottoman Empire (entering 
into its last stage after Napoleon)." They arc texts which long for liberation 
from the Iviuslim rule through violence and slaughter of Muslims, albeit by 
means of outside forces: first the Russians, and then the Frmch. Both of them 
arc essentially texts using a wide variety of evidential proof~ to illustrate the 
nearness of the apocalypse, and its relevance to the Christians of Syria. The 
first text has the most immediate end, while the second doc~ not seem to ~cc 
further than an Armcggedon-type final battle in the area. It is easy enough to 
point out the Syria-consciousness of the second writer, who insists repeatedly 
that Lebanon is the place of safety for his readers; while the fir~t text is more 
for a general audience, and is not so Syria-oriented (fundamental!) in this 
regard it does not matter whether this first text is a forgery or not, since it 
must have been accepted as valid in the area of Damascus by the Christian 
population). Looking at these two apocalypses, one can see the restiveness of 
the Christians at Ottoman rule, and their readiness to support a foreign savior. 
48 l·m a ~en era! discussion see Benj1min Br~ude and Bernard 1 .ewi> (eJ<;.), C!mm,ms ,,d Jc~·s 
in the Ortoman I' mpire (l\;nv York: Holmes and i\1~icr, I 'JS2). 
